THE ROSARY FOR THE UNBORN
Using meditations from Fr. Frank Pavone
+ Come Holy Spirit, come by means of the Powerful Intercession of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Your Well-Beloved Spouse,
Come, Holy Spirit, Come!
Prayer for the Conversion of Hearts
Heavenly Father, during this time of world crisis, let all souls find their peace
and security in Your Divine Will. Give each soul the grace to understand that
Your Will is Holy Love in the present moment.
Benevolent Father, illuminate each conscience to see the ways that he is not
living in Your Will. Grant the world the grace to change and the time in which
to do it. Amen. (Message given by Our Lady after the 9/11 attack)
Divine Infant Jesus, as we pray this rosary, we ask you to remove from the
heart of the world the desire to commit the sin of abortion. Remove the veil
of deceit Satan has placed over hearts which portrays promiscuity as a
freedom, and reveal it for what it is – slavery to sin. Place over the heart of
the world a renewed respect for life at the moment of conception. Amen.
(Our Lady August 27, 2005)
For the protection of life from Conception to Natural Death
The Apostle’s Creed

For the Holy Father
Our Father

For Bishops, Priests, Religious
Three Hail Mary’s

For the Conversion of Hearts in our Country
Glory Be

JOYFUL MYSTERIES
The Annunciation
Mary is troubled by the angel's greeting, yet rejoices to do God's will. Let us pray that those who are troubled by their
pregnancy may have the grace to trust in God's will.
The Visitation
John the Baptist leapt for joy in his mother's womb. We pray that people may realize that abortion is not about children
who "might" come into the world, but is about children who are already in the world, living and growing in the womb, and
are scheduled to be killed.
The Nativity
God Himself was born as a child. The greatness of a person does not depend on size, for the newborn King is very small.
Let us pray for an end to prejudice against the tiny babies threatened by abortion.
The Presentation
The Child is presented in the Temple because the Child belongs to God. Children are not the property of their parents, nor
of the government. They - and we - belong to God Himself.
The Finding of Jesus in the Temple
The boy Jesus was filled with wisdom, because He is God. Let us pray that all people may see the wisdom of His teachings
about the dignity of life, and may understand that this teaching is not an opinion, but the truth.

LUMINOUS MYSTERIES
Christ is Baptized in the Jordan
When Jesus is baptized, the Father's voice is heard: "This is my beloved Son." All are called to become adopted sons and
daughters of God through baptism. We pray that children in the womb may be protected, so that they may be born and
welcomed into the Christian community by baptism.
Christ is made known at the Wedding of Cana
Jesus revealed His glory by the miracle at Cana. The new couple was blessed not only with wine, but with faith in Christ.
Let us pray for strong marriages, rooted in the Lord, and open to the gift of new life.
Christ proclaims the Kingdom and Calls All to Conversion
"Repent and believe the Good News." Let us pray that these first words of Jesus' public ministry may be heard by all who
have committed abortion. May they know that the Lord calls them to conversion, and may they experience life-giving
repentance.
The Transfiguration
Christ is transformed on the mountain, and the disciples see His glory. May the eyes of all people be transformed, that they
may see each and every human life as a reflection of the glory of God Himself.
Jesus gives us the Eucharist
"This is My Body, given up for you." The Eucharist teaches us how to live and how to love. Let us pray that parents who
sacrifice the babies for the sake of themselves may learn instead to put themselves aside for the sake of their babies.

THE SORROWFUL MYSTERIES
The Agony in the Garden (SM)
Let us pray for mothers and fathers who are in agony because they are tempted to abort a child. May they be
given the good news that there are alternatives, and may they make use of the help that is available.
The Scourging (KK)
As Christ's flesh was torn by the instruments of those who scourged Him, so the bodies of babies in the
womb are torn by the instruments of the abortionists. Let us pray that abortionists may repent of these acts
of child-killing.
The Crowning With Thorns (EH)
Jesus suffered the pain of thorns in His head, and did so silently. We pray for the mothers and fathers of
aborted children. So many of them suffer deep grief and regret over a choice they can never reverse. So
many suffer in silence, because others tell them it's no big deal.
The Carrying of the Cross (SB)
Jesus was not condemned by the power of wicked people. He was condemned because of the silence of
good people. Silence always helps the oppressor, never the victim. Let us pray that we may never be silent
about abortion, but rather will clearly speak up to save babies from death.
The Crucifixion (JB)
As we ponder the death of Christ, let us remember the many women who have died from so-called "safe,
legal" abortions. Let us ask forgiveness and mercy for them. May their memory save other women from
making this tragic mistake.

THE GLORIOUS MYSTERIES
The Resurrection
Christ is Risen! By his Resurrection, He has destroyed the power of death, and therefore the power of abortion. The
outcome of the battle for Life has already been decided: Life is victorious! Let us pray that all prolifers will spread this
victory to every segment of our society.
The Ascension
By ascending to the Father's throne, Christ takes our human nature, given to us in the womb, to the heights of heaven. He
shows us that human beings are made to be raised to heaven, not thrown in the garbage. Let us pray that the world may
learn this truth and reject abortion.
The Descent of the Holy Spirit
The Holy Spirit is the Advocate: He pleads our cause, for we cannot save ourselves. We pray that He will make us
advocates for the babies, who cannot speak or write or vote or protest or even pray.
The Assumption
The Blessed Virgin Mary was taken body and soul into heaven because she is the Mother of God. Mother and child are
united. The Assumption reminds us that they belong together. We pray that society will see that it cannot love women
while killing their children, and cannot save children without helping their mothers. We pray that people will be touched
by the pro-life question, "Why can't we love them both?"

The Coronation
Mary is the Queen of the Universe. The Church teaches that she is the greatest creature, second only to God Himself. The
Church defends the dignity of women. We pray that people will understand that to be pro-life means to be pro-woman, and
that to be pro-woman demands that we be pro-life.

HAIL HOLY QUEEN (JB)
Normal Closing Prayers (JB)
Concluding Prayer (JB)
Mary, Our Lady of Guadalupe, and patroness of the Americas, you brought an end to the human sacrifices
on the Aztec altars in the 16the century by means of your image on the cloak of St. Juan Diego. So now we
ask you to come to our aid and bring and end to the sacrificing of our preborn children on the altar of
sexual excess and convenience. Bring us leaders who will respect life from the first moment of conception
until natural death. Make them strong, honest and moral men and women. And, through their efforts,
save our nation from moral annihilation and make us a culture of life! Holy Virgin of Guadalupe, Queen of
Peace, save the nations and peoples of this continent. Amen.
Prayer One for Coronavirus by Pope Francis (SB)

O Mary,
You shine continuously on our journey
as a sign of salvation and hope.

We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick,
who, at the foot of the cross,
were united with Jesus' suffering,
and persevered in your faith.
"Protectress of the Roman people,"
you know our needs,
and we know that you will provide,
so that, as at Cana in Galilee,
joy and celebration may return
after this time of trial.
Help us, Mother of Divine Love,
to conform ourselves to the will of the Father
and to do what Jesus tells us.
For he took upon himself our suffering,
and burdened himself with our sorrows
to bring us, through the cross,
to the joy of the Resurrection. Amen.

We fly to your protection,
O Holy Mother of God;
Do not despise our petitions
in our necessities,
but deliver us always
from every danger, O Glorious and Blessed Virgin.
St. Joseph Litany for Life (SM)

To you, O Blessed Joseph, we come in our trials, and having asked the help of your most holy spouse, we
confidently ask your patronage also. Through that sacred bond of charity which united you to the Immaculate
Virgin Mother of God and through the fatherly love with which you embraced the Child Jesus, we humbly beg
you to look graciously upon the beloved inheritance which Jesus Christ purchased by his blood, and to ai d us in
our necessities with your power and strength.
O most provident guardian of the Holy Family, defend the chosen children of Jesus Christ. Most beloved father,
dispel the evil of falsehood and sin. Our most mighty protector, graciously assist us from heaven in our struggle
with the powers of darkness. And just as you once saved the Child Jesus from mortal danger, so now defend
God’s Holy Church from the snares of her enemies and from all adversity. Shield each one of us by your
constant protection, so that, supported by your example and your help, we may be able to live a virtuous life, to
die a holy death, and to obtain eternal happiness in heaven. Amen.

Litany of St. Joseph for Life: (SM)

Good St. Joseph
Husband of the blessed Virgin Mary
Protector of the Mother of God
Faithful Spouse
Good worker
Good and gentle man
Man of faith and hope
Man of kindness and charity
Man of Love
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
Guardian of the Christ child
Teacher of virtue
Model of Patience
Model of kindness
Loving father
Kind father
Example of holiness
For all unmarried fathers
For all who are afraid
For all tempted to despair
For all tempted by evil
For refugees and orphans
For those condemned to die
For those mortally ill
For those the hour of their death

R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for us.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.

For doctors and nurses
For those who wait for death
For the old and the alone
For truth and justice
For legislators and judges
For our President and Vice-President
For all who work for life

R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.
R/. Pray for them.

Good Saint Joseph, your faithful love protected and nourished the Mother of God and Jesus Christ, her son.
Your fatherly care led to maturity he through whom all creation began. Through your intercession, may God
guide and protect all human life from conception to natural death and lead this nation in the ways of truth and
love. Pray for us good Saint Joseph, that joined with Christ Jesus, we might give praise to G od forever. Amen

